Accelerating access to quality TB diagnosis for pediatric cases

We seek your help & support

- Refer the specimen of the sick child to the project site
- Take advantage of the free specimen transportation facility
- Obtain results through SMS/E-mail within 24 hours

Provide relief and change their lives
When ‘I’ is replaced by ‘We’…
Illness becomes Wellness!

- Diagnosis of TUBERCULOSIS in children is challenging, with most TB cases being treated based on clinical symptoms.
- We addressed this challenge by introducing Xpert MTB/RIF testing across Nine cities in India.
- Xpert has demonstrated excellent performance in detecting TB and Rif-resistant TB.
- Results are available within 24 hours, at no cost for the patient and provider.
- Any doctor can refer the specimen from pediatric TB suspects and provide them this benefit.

CBNAAT GENEXPERT LABORATORY,
Surat Municipal Institute Of Medical Education And Research (SMIMER)
Department of Microbiology, B/111/08, First Floor,
B Block. Opp. Bombay Market, Near Sahara Darwaja,
Umarwada, Surat – 395010 (Gujarat) – India.
Contact Details:
Ms. Sanchita Patkar: 9909458805
Mr. Bipin Kumar: 9978244456
Ms. Siddhi Ben: 9913397099
Mr. Diptesh Kumar: 9825114468
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Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme, State TB & Demonstration Centre, Intermediate Reference Laboratory, Someshwaranagar, SDSTRC & RGICD campus, Bangalore-29
Contact Details:
Ms. Kalai Vani: 8106748580
Ms. Shuruthi: 9886819779
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IRL Guwahati, Assam
Guwahati Medical College
Narakesur Hill Top
Guwahati-32, Assam
Contact Details:
Mrs. Anita Ghosh: 8876159403
Ms. Lekhika Pathak: 8486648408
Mr. Ridip Ch. Sarma: 8876565599
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State TB Demonstration and Training Centre
14 no. Laboratory, TB ward Campus,
Government Medical College, Ajni Road,
Nagpur 440003.
Contact Details:
Ms. Rita Santani: 9765931239
Ms. Asmita Babhulkar: 9970978869
Ms. Sitarunnisa Sheikh: 8446408076